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Mormon Hierarchy In Mexico.
Mkmhon, Tex., September is. Ilish

np (». A. Smith, of tin- Mormon church
passed through here yesterday for Mex
leo. lie said the center of the Mormor
church would be in Mexico: that a |>ow
erful hierarchy greater than Salt I,alee
would he established, lie said that tin
Mormon church was jfiowiiiff in mini
kerb njul intlueuce.

To Itcaunir Operation.
(HKSTK.lt. I'a., September 17 Tb'f.tAtqp mills of tin; l'attrrsoij mill i ;np

pany, that have been Idle for severiil
months, will resume operation toda\
on full time, giving eiiiployuieut tc
about ::t»0 employes.

*
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THE TIGHT HAS ENDED
The Silvor-Tongued Orator Qlve»

Up the Struggle.

THERE WILL BE NO MORE AGITATION
The Tide IV*« Turned When ConimlMw

man lVrlnh, Announced That lie
Would Not <lo nehlnd

The Upturn*.

Lkxixoton. ICy., September 18..
Everything wns rpiict Inst night, the
nomination of Owens being conceded.
It was, however, n more exciting day
than any of the preceding week. When
the Owens men claimed the nomination
by a decisive majority Saturday night,
the Breckinridge men stood pat. Sundaythey worked harder than ever.
Yesterday it became known that their
representatives had been dispatehed
into the different parts of the district
to get all evidence with a view of contestingthe nomination before the democraticcongressional disiriet committee.which meets at Frankfort next
Saturday, and which is the returning
board that makes the ollicial count and
declaration as to who is the nominee.
As this committee has done everything
111 if v. liAlt'oe for llrool/i«*riil«».» 5»% ft
... .v.. .V, ...rvnii»>.<K<, .»

a lute date for the primaries, adopting
the challenge rule, and everything else
he wanted, the Owens men were somewhatalarmed yesterday on lindiug out
that Breckinhridge's agents were at
work with a view to presenting evidencefor a contest before this committeeon Saturday.

The Tide Turned.
It was announced th;* four members

of the district committee would make a

minority report Saturday and appeal
to the democrats. This meant that
Owens and Breckinridge would both he
candidates and tight to a finish in November.Meantime the republicans
who hold their convention here SeptemberSilth, began to regard their unnamednominee as the favorite and
there was much excitement. The tide
was turned in the afternoon when It.
J. Welsh, the committee-man from
Breckinridge's home and one of his
strongest supporters announced that
he would never vote to go behind the
returns when the committee met at
Frankfort. As this would leave the
couimttteo a tie, or five to five in any
event, and as other Breckinridge men
on the district committee who hud stood
by him to the last, were not disposed to
go behind the returns, the old guard of
the silver-tongued orator gave up the
struggle. They will not. however, concedethe plurality of f»:W. which the
Owens men claim tonight, from completereturns.
Among Breckinridge's strongest

friends are the nominees here on the
county ticket, nnd they as well as other
county candidates, were not disposed
to ha /./.a rd their interests by ussisting
in throwing out any of the Owens precloutsat Frankfort, next Saturday. It
is not likely that there will be any more

agitation.
Colonel Breckinridge will serve till

next March.

CAROLINIANS IN FLORIDA.

Honiot the Palmetto State, la Jnckitoiivlllf.
are AgatnM Tillman.

Jackson vim.*:. Flu., September Is-
South Carolinians in .laeksonvllle are

very much interested in the political
war against Tillnutnism in South Carolina.Yesterday mornlug a meeting
was held of the following' sons of the
Palmetto State: S. Hoylston. .1. K.
Munnerlyn. William Rutin*. .Jr.. ThomasStockton. \V. I). Mathews. .1. A. Knslow.Jr., Heorgc C. Wilson, Thomas
Storey Mathews, J. Seabaelc Jones. II.
R. C«nnles. A 1). Williams. M. |>.. and
Charles J. Col rock. S. A. Smith. Abbeville.S. C. To T. W. t'nrwile. chairmanand N. (». (Jonzales. secretary of
tho nnti-Tillmnn convention held in Columbiayesterday they sent the followingtelegram: "Yesterday's State read
eagerly and joyously. Keep up the red
shirt cry of'TO. Nominate full ticket.
Hotter prospects than then.milk and
water opposition always fails. Redeem
the house of our fathers from Tillman
ism. We see victory ahead and pray
your success. (Signed.)

Tnt'E Sons of Softm fakomna."
THE MOTION REJECTED.

Jmlgtt DiiIxiho Will Net ltclcnn« tlie I.jnchemon Hail.

Memphis. Tenn., September is. Yesterdaymorning Judge Puhose rejected
the motion to admit M. Striekfaden,
charged with lynching to hall. He alst
rejected a similar motion as to K. T.
Amour, who is now in Jail under an indictmentcharging lynching. Armour's
arrest created a surprise. lie wa>
with the faction opposed to tlu
party supposed to have done thr
lynching. Some way he was indicted
by friends of the lynchers in order tc
break t^ie force of the anti-lynohinj!
crowd. <Jovcrnor-eleet t'lnrke. of Arkansas.was in Memphis yesterday and
he denounced t he lynching and expressedthe opinion that the lynchers, for
the good name of the south, must l»r
brought to punishment. Judge t'oopei
iin^ iunti in iKM nil" JI"» jury v

continue the invcMtigatioii.

, Xi-tr l.alior Orj;nn
Kmixvii.ii. September Is. a new

afternoon paper inside its tippearnnei
i here this sifternoon. It is si four-page,

six-column. niid is an independent lsi
lior organ. tJen. W. Ford, labor com
uiisnioner under Oovernnr Buchanan. Is
wumigcr of the paper.

The Strike Collapsed.
I.i11 s m tti.it, September Is. Th*

strihc of the Scotch miners tuis eollaps
ed. Ten thous;ii|d miner* desccndf
into the pits yesterday morning and
the pickets who had been stationed
U hoist the works were withdrawn.i

ODl A I weakness cas |y cured »»ydl^lltlML Dr. Miles' Nervy 1'lastcrs,

CHANGE THEIR GREED
Louisiana Sugar Planters Bolt

From tho Democracy.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF TnF.IR RELIEF.
The Convention »t New Orleunn » l*rgn

mill Very KntlnmlnHtle .\K«onilili*nc,
Coni|H>«e<t of tlie Inuilliin

I'lnnterrt of I.oulnlaiia.

Xrw Oki.kans, September 1H..The
sugar planters convention yesterday at
\Vnsliin|(toD artillery hall was a large
and very enthusiastic assemblage.
The hall, one of the most commodious
in the city, was crowded to the doors
while the session lasted, and there were
present not only the leading planters
of Louisiana, but sonu* of the most representativemen of New Orleans.
The bolters from the democracy had

everything? their own way and resistanceto tliy prof?rain was fully made.
The convent ion went over to tin- nationalrepublieal party in a body. Mr. 13.
N. Pugli called the meeting to order
and Naval OtTieer Kernoslian was made
temporary chairman, and ex-Mayor
Iteluin permanent chairman of the organization; all three of the gentlemen
having been heretofore prominet democrats.
There was considerable speech male

ing in which prominent li|?ures on the
lloor took part, and the walls of the
hall were ornamented with placards
bearing matters of republican doctrine.
A representative body was entrusted
with the resolutions, which were adoptedby an overwhelming? vote of the convention.
For I'rntertlon to American Imluntrle*.
The resolutions endorse the platform

of the recent meetinj? in this city. 13xpressedbelief in the doctrines of protectionto alt American industries : declaresthat their people had never asked
congress for a bounty, but that when
the bounty law was passed, it was regardedas a pledj?e for fifteen years and
caused the mortgaging of plantations
and the expenditure of immense sums
of money in the purchase of modern
machinery, and in making elaborate
investments for the manufacture of sugar: urj?e the organization of clubs,
committees, and conventions throughoutthe state, with a view to electing
members of congress who will stand by
the republican partv in the orminiza-
tion of the house, and finally declaring
that the causes which have led to the
investigation of this movement are of a
financial and industrial nature, and
that the character and standing of its
letter are of sufficient guarantee that
they will ever advocate good governmentfor the whole people of this state:
demand fair elections, an honest count,
and expect at the hands of Governor
Foster fair representation for the planteron all hoards of registration and
election. The president is directed to
appoint a committee of thirty, not five,
with the full power of the convention
to he known as the state committee of
the national republican party.
THE. STRIKE OF THE TAILORS.
No Consideration of Sett lenient or Compromiseliy the Contractor*.
Xkw York, September 17..There was

a meeting of the Contractors' associaatNo. '.'00 Hast illroadway yesterday afternoon.The object of the meeting was
to receive the report of the committee
appointed to wait upon the board of arbitration,What, the report of the
contractors' committee was is not
known, but it is not believed to contain
any suggest ions looking to a settlement
of the difficulties. Around the contractors'headquarters this morning a
determined feeling to light It out prevailed.There was no talk of settlementor compromise.

THE MAYOR IMPEACHED.
District Attorney File* Suit In the Civil

| Court Mt Not Orleans.
Nf.w Oui.kans, September 15..DistrictAttorney 1 Sutler yesterday tiled in

the civil district court this city a suit
for the impeachment of Mayor Fitapatriek.Fx-Associate Justice Fenper will
be leading counsel in behalf of the people.The mayor is charged with favoritismu-itli Inmniiwtniiini M'l...

suit will lie trie<l before the live civil
judges sitting en tdune. and tlie mayor,
if found guilty may appeal to the court
of appeals, which is the tribunal of last
resort.

1 IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.
Two Wliolo Famlllen Pol-toned lijr Ice

Crriini at Tampa. Flu.

Tampa. I'la.. September I"..Yester,day the family of Mr. ('. 1'. l-'itch dined
wit|i the family of his brother-in-law,
Mr. <«. W. Allen. Soon after dinner
the members of both families were
taken violently ill and are in a critical
condition. It is thought two of the
children will die. Physicians say that
the people are poisoned by \ce cream' of
which all purUVoU' heartily. The ice
cream tvas made from condensed milk.
RAIN DAMAGES THE CROPS.

The Outlook In MI**Mslppl Anything Itot
fra^on raging.

\a t< in:/. Miss., September IS. The
planters of this vicinity are very much
depressed at crop outlook. Heavy riiiiis
are of daily oeeurrenco, causing rust,

i rot. shedding and sprouting in t tie
bolls and tnnnv now are annrcbensive
tliiit they will make more than two.thirds of a crop. The rains continue
und no cessation is looked for till the

, end of the mouth.
ItoMon Tailors I'ropnrlne to Strike.

Hoston, Mass., Septciflber is.- The
. rnlted flarment workers of Itoston will

hold a mass meeting tonight to submit
I a schedule for ratification by the ipi'.ii.
[ Should the contractors refuse to atfft'P

to this scale or to make satisfactory
terms there will undoubtedly be a
strike.

Falu bat* uo show with l>r. Miles' I'nln Tills

CELEBRATING THEIR VICTORY.
FrlMi4i of Owoni K*l«ll>lt line Tlielr EnttuiiImkiby I'Mi-Miling (ho Slrrott.
Frankfort. Ky., September 18..Duringthe night and far Into the early

honrn of Sunday the friends of W.
Owens here exhibited their enthusiasm
shooting off fireworks and parading1.
Main street was lined with old and
young, celebrating the victory.
Everywhere there was anxiety to

know the exact result, Breckinridge
men in some instances still hold out
that their man was a winner and tho
otlicial count will in their opinion so

declare. Noel Oaines, a prominent
llreokinridge lieutenant was asked last
night regarding the threats of contest,
und said:
"What is the use of a contest when

we have the race won ? 1 honestly believellreokir.ridge luis secured the nominationby a safe, tut small majority."
An Owens man said last night that ho

thought such talk was a "bluff" and
showed clearly that llroekinridge was

dying hard. "Hut." he added, "if they
attempt to defraud our man out of the
result there will be blood spilled. The
election was too hard fought and won
to be stolen. The lirst sign of chicanerymeans blood."
The people generally regard Owens

as the rightful nominee and should the
district committee, which has a majorityfor lireekinridgc, declare their favoritethe nominee, a split is ecrtiyn.The Owens elnh last night plaet '

a
guard at the county clerk's ofti< 't
Frankfort where the election re' s
are, to see that the lircekinridge men
made no attempt to defraud Owens out
of the nomination. There was much
excitement here last night. Spies have
been sent to Owen and Henry counties
where fraud is alleged and it is probablethe election will we contested. The
lireekinridgc people say they have reducedthe plura'itv of Owens to 1-H
votes. At the Owens headquarters his
followers were very uneasy, fearing
trouble in declaring their man tlienom
inee and threaten to throw their
strength to the republican candidate.

THE ODD FELLOWS MEET.

Tliey Are In Convention in Chaltnnnoir*
What They Are Doing.

Cii att.VNoimi A, Tkn.n., September is.
.The city is fairly alive with Odd Fellows.There are 400 at the Inn on
Lookout mountain and 000 down town.
The seventieth annual session of the
sovereign grand lodge opened yesterday.and the ceremonies took place in
the convention hall on the mountain,
(low Turney welcomed tin- visitors
to the state, Mayor Oehs to the city,
lien Itingham for the grand lodge of
Tennessee: to which t Srand Sire Campbellresponded and afterwards deliveredthe annual address.x

Deputy*5rand»>'»lre Koch-,
ester, will doubtless be eluded grand
sire for the ensuing year. Hrand ChaplainVcnable, < ti n ml Secretary I'oss
and <irand Treasurer Sheppard will be
re-elected. The c-hances for the next
place of meeting are about even betweenWashington and Atlantic City.
After the session adjourned the visitingdelegates and their friends were

driven to the Chicumuuga National
park. This afternoon thc^rand parade
will take place ami tonight there will
he a reunion of the jjraixl sires.

HER THROAT CUT.
A I'J-Yrnr.Olit Wliltr <;irl A«4inltci| Tlirn

l>,Y H
Tiiomasvii.i.k, (la., September it.

There was a peculiarly brutal rape and
murder in Thomas county about six
miles from Thomasville yesterday. A
rt-year-old white girl. daughter of
Martin Itutlcr. had pone to a spring to
got waterand not ret urning, her mot hei
started in search and found that sin
had been assaulted and her throat cut.
The girl was not dead and lisped out
the name of her assailant. Havetioosby,
a negro living in the neighborhood.
The cut in the little girl's neelc was ti
'fearful one and Dr. .1. 4loskins who
did all he could for her had to administerchloreform which caused heaving.This burst the arteries afresh again
and the little sufferer bled to death.

» The whole community is wild with
cxeitemept pud Indignation and If the
negro can be found he will be lynched.
Sheriff Uoss captured the brute and
'eluded the lynchers. lie says he has
( oosebylna safe place and that he
will be produced for trial at the propertime.
TO CAPTAIN HARVEY'S MEMORY
The Itrnut I to I Monument Krrcted to Ite

t'livellcil September IMtli,
Canton, Miss., September IT. c

beautiful monument erected to ,ie

memory of Captain Harvey, Cnpt.pn of
the famous llarveys snouts by the survivingscouts lots been completed and
will be unveiled on September 18th.
The surviving seonts tire scattered
throughout the south, but are now beginningto coine in and all will be here
on the 1Mb to participate in the cererinonies.The monument is very handsomeand appropriate and will lie unvcilcdllv A. I). Ilurvev it-
tin* late captain. A beautiful feature
of the ceremonies will be fifty mounted
little boys well drilled and knowp as
junior llayVey sc.uuts.

THE MINISTER OFF ENDS.
1'ive of |>r. Jenkins't iiiiKi'Piiitlliin I.cave on

Account or lit* Sermon.

f.KXINtiTON, K.V.. Septemher IT. \t
the llroadwny Christian church. Dr.
Jenkins caused five of his conirrcffiitiou,
friends of Itreekinridfjc. to leave the
house l»y his sermon, which was devn
ted almost exclusively to the defeated
congressman. Dr. Jenkins said It did
him good to know how tin4 hearts of
Christians all over the district wore
niumiitjr over wil l. joy W'fnuso g|
I'reck inridge's defeat.

Chojrlii«l(l tVIm .'a Thrrn Hound*.
('HK Ado, Supti'intuM' lx...!<»» Chojin#kl.of California, knocked out Mike

Bodon, of Chicago, in I lu ce rounds at
TiittcrsuUs lyst night. iiodcii whs
WW iu it,

* '»-
. w \i "v s

* d

THE SOUTHERN QUESTION.
It«v. Or. Car*, off St. I.onto. I>rfrn«l» th«

roufrdeial* Koldlar.
St. Loi'is, Mo., September 17..At

meeting of tho ex-confederate bistort
cal and benevolent association lust
ntght, Rev. Dr. R. C.-Cave, of this city,
was invited to speak, lie made an ad'
dress on the southern question, ol
which the following is a part:
"We have held our pence for thirty

years, while the northern peoplelutve represented us as an ignoranl
horde of rebels and traitors, buttling
only to hold human Wings iu the
bonds of slavery: If it is true that tin
confederates were traitors and fought
only for slavery, the best thing we car
do is not to build monuments, but tc
tear those down that now stand, neglect the graves of the southern dead,
until the beating rain smoothes th«
little mounds to the level of the plain,
and nature covers the place with it'

Inroad muntle of green unci with it tlic
shame of the southland. lint if the men
who followed Lee, .Inckson and Missouri'sPrice were not rebels and trait'
ors, but true hearted patriots, buttling
for their homes and native lupd, we
owe it to thein and to ourselves tc
boldly atlirm and to fearlessly assert
the fact."

CHARGED WrTH HERESY.
Member of the Mettioillst Conference el

Frankfort Seriously Aerated.
Fkankfokt, Ky., September J 7..At

the muring session of the conference .l
the Methodist ministers Saturday reportsof preachers were read in theii
order and their characters passed upon.When the name of Rev. \V. T. Paynter,
II. I)., president of the Science liill
college, was reached, charges of heresy
were tiled. The charges were brought
by Rev. A. P. Jones, of Mercer county,
and it is thought to be mainly pnsed on
certain articles he had written. A.
committee was appointed by the bishop
to investigate the charges. The generalopinion is that there is nothing in
the charges, and that they are brought
by the Holiness followers.

THE GLOOM DISPELLED.
Th© Hunted IMntrlet Already a Seen© at

ltiiftliiriH Activity.
IIixcki.ky, Minn.. September 18..

Kxcursionists Ihtcked to this region
from every direction yesterday. The
rains of Friday had put out all the forIest tires and the air was clear and tlu
.l.n- w... U.w. 'IV..!... ii.... , ...... iiiut.t urir >11 |j|»i it'd

free and excursionists did us they pleasod.A party of them from St. Cloud
eontrilmted over HI,000 to the rcliel
fund. The gloom of tins region has
been dispelled to some extent and
Hinckley is the busiest place in Minnesota.A large amount has been appropriatedby the state commission to
the uses ot the people of Hinckley and
more than half of it is being expendedin building' in this place.

CHARGED WITH MURpER.
Three Men Arrested on Simpleton at Tti.ealoo.a.AlnhnmnTfse.vi.oosA, Ala . September IS,- IKx
and -loo Itigham and Herry llratiunar
have been put in the Tuscaloosa jail,
charged with the murder of K. Cooper
one tla.v last week. The evidence seems
to be very strong against Hoc Itigham.
as lie was seen leaving the neighborhoodof the sh«»o|ing with a shot guu.
one barrel loaded with IHick shot and
the other one had been lately fired.
There was a story brought out by the
coroner's inquest that a party of tpen
luid met and passed sentence of death
on five men. and the t ooper assassinationwas the first of the five.

BOASSO SET FREE.
Governor Foster, of I.oulnlnnn, Grants the

Ki-llt'lpollvp » Canton.
HaToX Hot*ok. I.a.. September 15..

tJovernor Foster yesterday njiyd.iaed10.x-Detective T. .1. \i,u>sso. who was
eonvietetl ,u Hits elty some years ago ol
having forged a marriage certificate
which lie. though a married map. vised
successfully in accomplishing the ruin
of an inipueni girl. He was convicted
of this flendish crime and sentenced in
lSSti to fifteen yeurs In the penitentiaryKoasso was one of the most notorious
toughs in this city.
DUEL BETWEEN BROTHERS.

lloth l-'.ntpty Their 1'IMoIh In an KITort to
Kill the Other.

Noktiii'oht, Ala., September 15..A
few miles north of this place yesterday
two brothers, by the name of Tayloihad a quarrel and began shootinjj ql
each othei ^lie shooting continued
until both had emptied their pistols
trying p.\ (il\ each other with lead,
Hoth were seriously wounded. Doctors
were hooii secured and it is possible thai
both will recover.

FOUND DEAD IN THfe STREET.
CatiH<> Snppoiietl In li« Froin F.x«-»>k»Iv<

vi^mn ir i*» ill«» n I ll (J.

liancastkii, I'a., September 15.- Th»
body of Harry H. dohnson, avect s'.f fh<
Anglo-American v,»aings and loan as
Kofiation. was found di»ad on one of the
principal streets of Columbia, I'a., \as1
night. The coroner's jury rendered u
verdict of death from excessive cigarette smoking.

AgttlnM Smro and the <ion Ills.
New Yokk, September 18..John

Quincy Adams. i>f tjuincy, Mass., hni
brought suit against Hiissell Sage
tlcorge (iould, Kilwin (iould, Helen
(iould and Howard (iould, as r^r^u^rjof the late .lay (Joelc',. ^shlng for an ac

counting «.{ 81 i,000. not I worth of rail
wu.y bonds. Trickery is alleged.

The t'liOd^w Xtynleir f*.
Cahimi, f. 1'., September 18..\Vuyt

comes from Antlers, pear the scene o
the lute ( hoetaw War ovur the election
that the Indians them charged witl
nnu'der threatened to kill nil the wit
nesses. The witnesses are so fright
ened they have left their homes an«
gone into camp in the town of AnthersAn outbreuic is expected at any tiu*5
l>r, Rlllcs' I'ain I'llU stop Headache,

. ON ISSUES OF THE DAY
t Speaker Chas. F. Crisp Addressee

an Augusta Audlenoo.

* INTRODUCED BY COSGRESSMAN BLACK
t

ll«Tl«wi thr Klnnm-t*'. I^Klilnllon of Con|rpM,the Vote on the Silver tjueitlon,nml Kprtika Ht Lpnulh
, on the New Tariff l.nw.

' ArersTA. ( «.. September 15..SpenU1er Charles F. Crisp, of the house of rep1resentut ives. addressed one of the
* largest gatherings last night that has

ever listened to a speaker in this eoun«ty. Mr. Crisp arrived in the morning
- and was the guest of ex-Congressiuan

(Jeorge T. ltarnes. Senator I'atriek
* Walsh presided at the meeting and the
! speaker was introdueed by Congress1man .lames C. C. Itlaek.

Speaker Crisp said hedid nl»t have any
set speeeh but he wanted to have a lit'tie talk with his hearers about the

' demoeratie party, the party's interests,
* what it had done and what it hoped to
» do. lie referred to the existing conditionswhen the demoeratie party went

Into power. lie reviewed the financial
legislation of congress, the votes on the

t silver question, which personally were
u disappointment to hiin as he always
Relieved in the free ami unlimited coinfage of lw>th metals.
On.the tariff question he spoke at

some length. He explained the burdensof the Mclvinlcy law and the benfitsof the senate bill, explaining its
i reductions on the necessaries of life

and giving object lessons with samples
; of woolen cloth.

In conclusion .Mr. Crisp said: "My
friends, one word in conclusion. I have
told you what the democratic party has

» done. I have shown you that we have
made a long stride in the direction of
tariff reform. I have shown you that
we have made taxable all the money of
the people. I have shown you that wc
have manifested an undying enmity to
all trusts opposed to the people. I'pon

r this evidence we build our house, and
upon it we go to the people. For them
wc have fought the good tight, to them

, we have kept*'faith, and of them wc
have no fear."
Throughout his speech there was the

closest attention and frequent hearty
applause interrupted his remarks.
Senator Walsh and Congressman

[ black were then given enthusiastic
' ovations that were notably prolonged.
[ CRIMINALLY MISMANAGED.

tCxamluer Spier Makes a Report on the
Condition of the Cednrtown Rank.

Ati.anta. September 1-V.The First
National bank of Cedartowu, Gn., failed
more than a year ago and was plaeedin a receiver's hands. Last Februa^r a

report was made on the condition of
the bank b.v >1. 1'. Spier, special examiner.i'ntll yesterday the public, or
those Interested financially in the
bank, had not learned the nature of
the report. Now it develops that the
special examiner reported that the
bank was criminally mismanarred. Th*»
cashier, .1. O. Hnriiwick has Itccn indictedin the state court of Cedartown,but there lias not been any prosecutioneither in the state or federal

I courts. Mr. Spier's report states that,
the Mard\\*Wks. who held a controlling1interest in the bank never paid in their
subscription. They put In promisory
notes for a part of their subscription to
the capital stock. For making alterationsin these promisory notes the cashier,llardwick, is now under indictment.
Overdrafts exceeding three times the

, maximum countenanced by law, were
made but not properly entered. Stock
thai was transferred in August, ISfW,

I was entered as having been transferredfour months earlier. The direcrtors wrote comptroller Keltels asking
, hi in uot to change the first receiver,

stating that they feared a changemight not be to any benefit of the
stock holders. They never received a
reply but the receiver was removed
and a man was sent from Washington

, to take charge.
The special examiner charges that

the hanking operations were rather
loose.

THE DOSE PROVES FATAL.
Mrs. 1>. A. Hoger*. Who Attrn\ptei) Stilcltlo

I.:ist l>ra<l.
MrnFlWKYtoHo, 111., September 17..

lb A. Rogers, the sister of (leneral
j John A. Logan, who attempted suicide

by taking morphine here last Wednesday,died here last night IL-r weakenedsystem atv\ distressed mind could' not he 'Mrs. Rogers for several
\bVOi'* nonaged the Logan House, the
chief hostelry of the town. Her last
husband, W. S. Rogers, now divorced,
was a member of the famous 1011 of the

» .'4th Illinois legislatures which on May| 10, elected Logan to the T'nited
* States senate, and shaped liis course
s for the vjee-presidency. .Mrs. llogershas seen her property gradually disnp>pear and this caused despondency and
( resulted in suicide.

an attempt to murder.
District Attorney Orarty and KlicrllT Itlanr

Klred Into From Ambush.
i Aubf.vim.k, La., September IS..
i (ireat excitement wftsf 5rested here ye:;tc'rdaytn<>ri\lag when it became known
( that District Attorney M. T. (irmly and
j Sheriff A. I,.liianc were fifed into, from

ambush by unkna\\t\ p^rlie.s while they
. were coU.Wyttyg stx parlsonrevK to Jail,

^"o'o p,f the pvlaonev* (vert* (tilled,
llloodhtninda hare been \>Ut on tile
tracks of the assassinsnnd u large force

j of deputy sheriffs huve gone in pursuit
I of the murderers.
, To be Flnad Without a Trial.
1 Coiiinto. Nicaragua. September 18.

The assembly bus authorized the presidentto impose, without trial, fines of' the extent of 850.000 upon conspirator.'
against the administration. (ireat
alarm is felt by rich persons ov^s thii r

»ta*y v* - i

A NEGtfTO ON
l>i. U. I>. <'o)il»n, To*M«c» Thut 1'enplft of f

Ilia Hare Are Falrljr Treated.
Iti'kna Vista, Vn., September 18.* :

Thefollowingstatement has been give::
a correspondent by the Reverend !>'
I). Cobbs, colored, who, as an e::
shivc and freedman, has had a llfctin:
experience anions his race in the south:

"I was horn and brought up in slav
times, have lived iii the south since'tl. .

war, mixing largely among inyow.t
people, and am therefore in a positio \ >rto emphatically deny the reports which
have been circulated abroad that tl.
south is a bad plaee for the negro t
live, or that he is denied his civil righ'
in this country.
"As for the white people of the south

there are no more liberal and kino.heartedanywhere. Exceptions can la
found, of course, in all communities:
llllt tlli» l»»nrlimr u-hltn**

. n ,^v|«v «i v.i

south want everybody t« <lo right
whether ho is white or black, and whe:
they see a man trying to do right they *
are ever ready to help him. When, on
the other hand, they know any one to
rnn with willing feet after evil, theydiscountenance him, of course. The
south is my home and I do not want to
see her misrepresented.
"The question has been asked. 'Why

are negroes lynched in the south since
the war?* I reply that nearly every
case of such lynching was for brutal
outrage on the wives and daughters of
white people. The scoundrel who commitssuch crimes deserves to die. 1 am
opposed to lynch la\w not that' 1 think
it cruel for such guil* vidians, but' becauseit is opposed to civilization and
good government. Miss Ida Wells
ought to make these things known in
England, and tell why the lynching is
done in the south. * Let her make
known the dcvlisli cause.
"England knows little about the

southern negro, and probably cares less.
Not one word spoken there or in uUy
other foreign country will, help the
cause of the negro here; but if we go
to work, teach our people and pray to
(»od to make them what they ought to
be. lie will bless such labor, lie will
answer such prayer, and the lynchingof negroes in the south will bo no
more."

WEEK'S NEWS CONDEENSED.
A fire in Cannes, France, extended

about five miles along the edge of the
forest.
' Kendall, Minn., narrowly escaped destructionby forest fires yesterday afternoon.
Ex-Postmaster Pendleton, of Spraguc,

Wash., has been convicted of embezzc'lling$3,300.
It is denied that Judge Jenkins will

be involved in the Plankiiton bank
t..

Comptroller Eckels was banqueted bythe tirnnd ltnpids, Mich., Clearing1
House Friday night.
Advies from Tunis say that forest

fires near Bona are still raging and causingimmense loss of property.
' The town hall and museum in Vur|dun,Department of Meuse, France,
'were burned last night.
The fire which gutted three leather

warehouses in llermondsey, Eng., lust
night, caused a loss of Jt'OO.OOO.
T. T. Smith, for fourteen years treasurerof Columbia county, Artt., has

'been ndjudged guilty of embczzeling82,1)00. *

After two years ell'ort, papers Jri've
been served on .fudge Heekl^O/.0las county, Mo., in a suit to*'
inter^t. Ailor'rtcy«opUnitedStates I)istri^eS from whum ^ ,
ton has received the 'X warrants were
the Mississippi state
printed.

. cderal court at
Judge Baker in the 1 ,,U(\ed by

Indianapolis, Ind., has SLtrikers' cas
^charge all the A. It. I*. }in his district. ^

' A hurricane has passd over t'i...
westcoast of Spain, wrecking manysinall vessels. The town or (Jutu was

partly destroyed.
Reports from Herman East Afi' .

state that the Coffee plantations have
been ravaged by hcmilci vustutrix an-J
the crop destroyed.
The Due d'Orleans, son uud heh

the late Count of Paris, made a sti i»;rroyalist speech to the French visito: in
London last evening.
Pennsylvania nud Illinois have iv

voked the. license of the Cofnme.vci.l
Alliance Life Insurance company ">
New York to do business.
The country round Lueknow, Tn.ti#.

is flooded and part of the citymerged. Recent storms has raised s.'iv>
River (ioonity out of its banks.
The Italian sea-going torpedo

Avoitois struck a sunken rock in t'
Mediterranean off Levauto last ni o
and was run at full speed to the be*

yThe position of the steamer !. J*«i).namllradlee, which struck on I>*
Rock in Weir river, Mass., l'rid; /afternoon, was unchanged Th
morning.
The congress of labor party i".i.France opened at Nantes Satturch y '

with eighty-sevendelegates. The preidout read a message signed by llerrert
Rebel, Liebknfcht and Singer of tier*
many.
The British admiralty office lias n<';vibes from Noumea that the Rritish wav

ship, Ringaroonaa, recently ashore ort *
reef <>tY Mallicollo Island. Now II* .

ries, lias been floated, and arrived :
Port Sandwich on the Pith Inst. J
Advices from Pretoria say that t; ,* FTransvaal government lias acquirer, ythe pier rights in Delajfoa lhi#v, iiseh

injfcontrol of the port dues.. Thi
gives the Tra nsvaal a e>mnini:
in^j position and free neces> to the se--.
Agents in London ass»-rt that tlntf *

simply a eomtncrv'iMl venture, and tb.;
the. Transvaal government lvuo, uutbi.:^ i'
to do with it.

Dr. Miles' Nerve TlSbtcrs 25c, at all urutwMi


